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An Interview With Francis Bonner,
Creaaent, Oklahoma*

My ?

I OQ.TB to Oklahoma, on the third trai n out of

Arkansas City on the 22nd day of April, 1889, arriving

at Guthrie about 2130 o*?lock. Our tral n was crowded

to the top of the cars, and every available space was

fu l l tc i t s capacity,though when we got Into Oklahoma

fellows began to Juap or f a l l off and any way to sat

off to make a run out into the oountry for a claim.

At Guthrie everyone wanted a faru* adjoining Outhrie

or a pair of comer l o t s , As to mysplf, I jumped off

the train somewhere about what Is now Noble Avenue, and

mide a run for a business l o t . Yes /1 got one in,Block

9$, juat north of the Island Park, worth after a year or

so w matter of 285.00.
j

v Wall I bui l t a part-fr«ne and part-tent temporary

abode, iind sent a telegraph for my wife and daughter to

oome to Guthrie right away. Thay l^Dded at Guthrie on

Ipr l i 29th, 188.; not able to buy a auttable location

to! build uo * buJlnese, I decided to got a claim which
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I did, August 3rd, 1889. I found a vacant quarter

Section the S~*-4-8ec» 23-17-3 West, Mid, rather <

rough, but plenty of water and 8one pretty good timber.

More timber under the ground than on top. I had built

a email place on the clnira, and on tha 3rd day of

January 1890, I yoked up ray tw. heifers to a wagon,

loaded a few things on the wa?on and headed for the

claim. The heifers 'ave out when we had forded the

river and were within a mile of the claim, but my friend

Peter Plagg was on his way to his claim, and driving

slowly along with me hitched his big team of raules to

the end of my wagon tongue, and pulled me into my olaimt

for which I have always eern thankful to Mr. Plagg. I

had a splendid corral made for the heifers , dry and

reasonably warm* I had intended to use the heifers for

work, but I took the yoke off of thanmnd never could get

the heart to o«t it-on again.

Then I got susy building aysolf a nansi on. I cut

>la<0? .lacks and whit* oak trees of about the sen» size

and length. j dug § place i t the red so i l about

thrte and one-half feet deep aitf stood • *he logs on and.
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fattening thorn on top with a g x 0 and nailing eeouraly,

1 taring place for a door and windowf On tola 18 % 14

foot atooksde houao, I put a good shingle roof, and a

regular 4 inch board floox, Uid on 2 x 4'a« This was

«y f ir at house on the oiair. that -c celled home* Then

* fcttilt two wire fenoes urouiid forty aorea for the aattla.

I only had ono horse and as. ^e was so CJ .11, he

oould not do much. I traded him for a larger one, and

whan X got him fed up he proTed to be a bultcy horse.

Than I bought another, x l i t t l e oiare for v32#Q0 that

prored to be a good h.orae for her size in erery way. She

waa a beautiful mare, but I had to hire ray broakiog done.

Plowed out six norea and planted It in mostly garden and

watennelens.

Ibe next year, 1S81, I had oture breaking done und

than I had nine teen acres in oultiTaUon, X raised a

good or op of ooxn aad potatoes and other garden vegetables

and Bade, good money. I wil l aay right here, that our

olaia was mostly timb.# &nd brush aod there vae aore t in-

••r undtr the ground than on top or i t . My wife worked

perhaps harder that I in grubbing I t a l l «*nd getting out
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tht grubs and roots below reach of tht plow.

I addtd a ftw aorta taoh ytar to oar cultiTattd torts*

One year I hired thrrty-six aorta broken with ca t t i t , for

which I paid $$,00 ptr sort and furnished pasturt for tht

cattle and- board for tht men*

In 1892 I bought fine horse and mart oolts that wtrt

ont year old. Thty wtre half Hamblttonian stook and made

mt a splendid ttam when thty wtre thrte ytars old* Whtn

thty wtrt four ytars old I bought a new wjigon with a spring

fttt nnd a ntw ham^flo. Than I had aoatthing to ridt in

that I f t l t more proud of than X txer did of tht Eudson

or the Ohrysler ears that I afterwards bought. I oould

go anywhere and was in the swim with the btest.

Our oattlt and horses had inort&std until 1 had a l l

07 olaim ftnotd and oross ftnotd. I raistd hogs, too, and
-V

whtn the price was low I would buthhar "the hogs and ntkt

sausage and lard and s t l l directly to the consumer at a

Xair prict.

Afttr sel l ing ny f i r s t load of whtat for 9& cents

ptr bushtl, I quit selling wheat and would mix corn and

whtat and fttd that to ay ttock, hogs and a l l . . -
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Wa made aoma money arary year and after awhila wa

planted a larga orchard of a l l manner of fruit traaa for

our own usa, alao grapaa and barrlaa* Wa were l ir ing on

tha fat of tha land, but in 1905 I daoidad to laare tha

fans and go into buainaaa.

I took up lnauranoa and rantad tha fars. In 1906

I saw a ohanoa to halp tha ptapl* of Crescent in getting

homaa* Tha town of crescent had batn aold by lottary and

aganta a l l orar tha atataa of 0klahone.,a Arkansas, Kansas,

Missouri, Tennessee, Hisslasippi and othar atataa aold

l o t s . Thaaa wara sold by lottary on tha 4th day of August,

1904, at $25.00 a t icket . A nan who bought two or aora

would draw thair lota in separate blooka, no tiro lots^

wara sold to any ona person aida by aide* Thax£ots wara

twenty-fite by ona hundrwd and forty f t«t , not big anougn

for a rasldanoa* Whan anyoat wantad^loti to build on thay

eoul'd not gat two lots togethar, without ameh writing and

dalay.

I atda up a book of naaaa of puronaaars of lot»

and thair rasidancas, and began to buy lota, just as

many as a party own ad. thay would sai l in that way,

but they would not* ta l l ona lot at a t l a s , unless that
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m all thay owned hart* Hanoo, it was not long until

I could sail a party a pair or mora lota togathar and

thay oould build a hoaa. Than Graaaant bsgan to build.

Today I awn about ont hundrad and fifty lota in

Orasoant and own ay own brick offloa buildiug and a

•attar of twaltaresidenea propartiaa, and owa not a

dollar,

I maw tba atrantaga of tha town of Crtsoont baring

a park. Block 39 was all in natire timbar and a loraly

plaoa for a park. Tnia block I bought and aftar gatting

it I daadad it to tha town at aetual ooit to aa* Aftar

that block was ooaplatad, I bagan to buy in. an adjoining

block, Ro. 48, for tha town. Thia blook is not all

purohasad, but I hart turned orar to tha town fourtaan

loti and I bare raady six lots mora aa aoon as thay oars

to ttka thaa orar.• This laaras only four mora lots to

saoors in that blook* ThMa blook la usad by tha town for a

ball park.

In 1988 a cocmittas of citizen* ca,llad on BW at ay

home ftSi {.aslstad that I run for town dark. I had all

tha buaiasss 2 oould taka oara of and rsfusad to run

for tha jjlaca, but tuay would not taka no for an answar
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At laat I oonsantad, thinking that my friand, A. B.

powall, would ba alaotad any way, but in thia I was

foolad* I waa alaotad by a majority of fifty-four

vocat and had to take tha plaea* Wall, I mada good

and aftar four yaara ••rriot X plaoad a notioa in

tba papax**that I tould not ba a oandidata for ra-

eleotlon. Mr. 0* X* Brawster waa alaetad to tha

plaoa and is sarrlng tha paopla of Oraaoant in a

•ery satisfactory way.


